CIRCULAR

In order to give sufficient practice to students of class X in the subject of Mathematics and to improve the Board result of class X, it has been decided to conduct Mock/Practice test in Mathematics on the pattern of Common Pre-Board/CBSE examination in the month of February 2010. The Examination shall be held for Morning and Evening Shift Schools separately as per following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>16.02.2010</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>09:30A.M.to12:30P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>16.02.2010</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>02:30P.M.to05:30P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 15 minutes extras time would be given as per CBSE/CPSE pattern.

All the H.O.S. are hereby directed to inform the students of class X and concerned teachers accordingly. They should ensure that every student of class X appears in the test.

Sealed cartons containing Test papers for both Morning and Evening Shift Schools will be delivered at all the eleven District Offices (packed school wise and zone wise) between 6.00 AM to 6.30 AM on the day of examination. Heads of schools will collect the sealed packets of Question papers from concerned District office as per their enrolment submitted for Common Pre-Board School Examination, Jan. 2010.

DR. RAKESH.C.TIWARI
Dy.EO/OSD (Exam)

All Heads of Schools (through MIS)

Copy to:
1. P.S. to Director (Education).
3. All District DDEs with the request to depute one responsible Officer to collect sealed cartons of test Question papers at 6:30 A.M. on 16.2.10.
4. All EOs/DEOs with the request to monitor the test by conducting surprise visits of their concerned schools.
5. OS (IT) to place it on website of Dte. of Education.
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